Use and perceived safety of stylets for neonatal endotracheal intubation: a national survey.
To examine the use and perceived safety of stylets for neonatal intubation in a cohort of providers in the United States. A cross-sectional survey was sent to members of the American Academy of Pediatrics Section on Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine. A total of 640 responses were received. 57% reported using a stylet 'every time' or 'almost every time' they intubated. The preferred stylet bend was a smooth bend of <30 degrees. 71% of respondents believed that stylets were safe. Reported complications from stylet use included tube dislodgement during stylet removal (32%), airway injury with bleeding (9%), and tracheal perforation (2%). Stylet use was common. There was fair consistency on preference for stylet bend and position. Stylet use was believed to be safe, but complications were observed by many respondents. Additional studies are needed to examine the risks and benefits of stylet use during neonatal intubation.